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Missouri's Standing
. Jefferson City, Mo. The standing

of Missouri, compared with the oth-

er forty-seve- n states, based on the
state federal statistics for 1918, ac
cording to Secretary Jewell Mayes
of the State Board of Agriculture,
is first in pure bred live stock, poul
try, feeder cattle and bay markets,
quality of mules. Shorthorn cattle,
number of poultry, tile manufactur-
ing, commercial mixed feed milling,
miles of navigable rivers, Hereford
cattle, lead and zinc production,
winnings in Jersey cattle herds and
jacks and jennets, pure bred cattle,
size of drainage districts, cob-pip-

manufacturing, leadership of the
watermelon counties of the world,;
blue grass, saddle horses, diversified
farming, and first in opportunity for

the home-seeke- r and investor.
Missouri is second in 1918 winter

wheat acreage, number of mules,
acre yield of rice and in growing

. winter wheat acreage .. . '. "

Missouri is third in the Dumber
of bogs, production of winter wheat
and corn.

Missouri is fourth in total value
of horses, tame bay acreage, acre
yield of peanuts and number of
cattle other than milch cows.

Missouri is fifth in corn acreage,
total value of mules, value of cattle,
bogs, and sheep,?and combined total
value of cattle, bogs, sheep, horses
and mules.

Missouri is sixth in population,
number of horses, acre yield of flax
seed, all wbeat acreage, acre yield

of tobacco, production of all wheat
and flax seed, clover seed acreage
and total value of swine.

v

Missouri is seventh in acre yield
of cotton, flax seed acreage and
clover seed.

A

Missouri is ninth in wealth, num-

ber of milch cows, and tame hay
and rice.

Missouri is tenth in acre yield of
clover seed, rice acreage, and total
value of milch cows.

Missouri is eleventh in potato ac
reage and apples.

Missouri is twelfth in oats and
cotton acreage, number of sheep,
total production of cotton, and total
'value of sheep.

Missouri is thirteenth in peanuts
acreage, and production and acre
yield of winter wheat. - -

Missouri is fourteenth in oats.
' "Missouri is sixteenth in tobacco
acreage and. production, sweet pota-

to acreage. andNtotal value of horses
and moles.

Missouri is seventeenth in buck-

wheat acreage, and acreage and
production of sweet potatoes. .

Missouri Is eighteenth in acre
yield of spring wheat and in land

' 'area. .

Missouri is nineteenth in rye and
potatoes.

Missouri is twentieth in acre
yields of rye and sweet potatoes.
, Missouri is twenty-firs- t in pears,
acre yield of buckwheat and spring
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wheat acreage.
Missouri is twenty second in

spring wheat.
Missouri is twenty fith in barley

acreage.
The agricultural standing of Mis

souri for 1918 was not nearly so
high on the main crops as it wa9
for 1917 and usual years, because
of the unprecedented hot winds
that lapped over in Missouri from
Kansas and Oklahoma like a "Mys-

terious Stranger." In 1917 Mis-

souri stood at sixth place in all
crops, but in 1918 the state fell to
ninth rank.

Agriculture is Popular
The "Back to the farm" movement,

does not include merely wealthy
city men who buy farms as play-

things And there is more to it
than the men broken in health who
are looking for out door life- - The
most significant drift is among
young people who were born and
brought up in the cities and towns,
and who are turning toward the
country.

A recent writer notes that in look-

ing over catalogs of the agriculture
colleges of Illinois and Wisconsin,
be found that two thirds of the stu
dents come from cities and villages
A great many eons of mechanics
a nd business men are to-d- ay con
eluding that the farm offers an op
portunity better than their father's
calling.

The teaching of agriculture in
many city high schools tends to in-

terest young people in this calling.
Also the experience of city boy s and
young men on the farms during the
war is having influence. A Boy

Scout camp manager says that one
result is that many of thf se boys
will become farmers. They like the
out door life and soil cultivation in-

terested them.
Some of the old time country peo

pie fear that as a result of this
m ovement, agriculture will be great-
ly overdone. But a broader view
would 6how that the United States
has developed disproportionately as
a manufacturing community. When
this land of marvellous soils and
broad acres has to import food from

South America, it shows its re-

sources are not utilized.
P eople crowd too much in con

gested cities. There conditions are
unwholesome, living costs are high,
and wages, up to the time war rates
came on, were low. The drift to
country would have to go a long
way farther before the balance tips
in the opposite work and apply
science to farming.

Do you believe that any one could
get a fortune honestly in a safe rob-

bery? vJune Caprice does in her fat-

test big photoplay "Blue Eyed Mary"
which will be shown at the Gem
theatte next Tuesday .April 8. A
story with an unexpected ending
A tale of despair and happiness.

Please bring the little tots in the
MORNING -- Miss Belle Johnson.

The Business Outlook
The biggest factor in the business

outlook at any given moment is the
subtle factor called "confidence "

When business men have courage,
all the producing elements set out1
to produce to their capacity, . which
keeps everybody busv and earning
money. And when business men
lose courage, factories shut down.
Timid people should realize that
their gloomy temperament tends to
bring on the conditions they spend
their lives in dreading.

One strong reason for confidence
is that there is now in existence,
tried out in the furnace of war, the
great federal reserve banking sys
tern. Before this organization was
created, the Uuited States suffered
from business depressions about
every decade or a little oftener.
The bank laws were so rigid that a
perfectly sound and .solvent business
could be wrecked merely by lack
of ready money.-- This weakness in
the financial structure has now been
removed by legislation that makes
possible the massing of reserves to
protect every solvent business
Thus the principal cause foe the old
periodical panics has beeq removed.

There is always danger in times
of inflation and over confidence,
that a great structure of debts will

be build on an insufficient founda-
tion of assets. But the business
community has advanced with cau
tion through this war period, aud no
such condition is likely to exist.

The country still faces the peril
of Bolshevism. But the school
educated American masses will not
be fooled by the follies that have
deluded poor blinded Russia. So
with prudent and courageous enter
prise, with justice to all elements
of the working community, all
clouds should evaporate in the clear
sunshine of American optimism.

Republican filibusters in the Sen-

ate won a great victory when they
prevented the enactment of $3,000.-000.00- 0

of appropriations in the
last days of the Sixty-fift- h Con-

gress. They defeated the hopes of
thousands of soldiers aud sailers
for whom the Administration was
attempting to provide homes on
reclaimed land. How will these
fighters take this "defeat" the
first that American doughboys have
experienced?

- Republican candidates for Con-

gress last fall promised, if elected
to "stand behind the President."
Many of them are in office now and
are standing behind him about
ten years behind him.

Case 10-2- 0 Features
t Pull three plow

a team can cominuuublv
pull on plow.

I Most powerful tractor In the SoOrt
pound elau. Delivers 14 ll

per cent mor drawbar horsepower
than rated.

I Ha Case vatve-tn-heu- d

motor head removable.
Burns kerosene saccesxfully and
economically. Efficient air strainer
prevent dust and grit eiiteilutfcylinder.

4 Cut steel beat treated transmis-
sion near, enclosed and running

. In oil. Hyatt Hollar Beurlnss.
C When plowing, all wheels travel

on unplowed ground. Combined
tire width II luetic. Absolutely
no side draft. -

Friction clutch pulley with brake,
rexular equipment. Drive ioxai
Case Thresher with blower, feeder
and train handier: Case No. 1

silo tiller and other machines
requiring lmllar power.

T The Idler can be quickly
clutched;ln with a lever and used
a au extra driver.

South America by Rail
Wouldn't the average American

citizen feel a peculiar thrill if he
saw a freight car with Spanish in-

scriptions pull into town, loaded
down with tropical fruits, say ba-

nanas? Yet. that is liable to hap-

pen some time in the next few
years.

It is now possible to go by rail as
far south as the border of Guate-
mala but a hiatus exists from there
to the Panama Canal. Yet, it is
believed that in the near future in-

terested capitalists and engineers
will furnish these missing links, and
a railroad ride to the Panama Ca-

nal may be a possibility.
The dreamers even go further to-

day By constructing railroad
from the Panama Canal southward
thru Columbia, through the moun-

tainous regions of Ecquador and
Peru, a connection would be estab-
lished with the railroads in Lima.
Peru, and thence a journey south-
ward would only be prevented by a
few small gaps yet to be built.

It is said that it takes twenty-fiv- e

days by steamer to get from New
York to Buenos Aires but this rail-

way system would be able to carry
you there in fifteen.

Democrat and K. C. Star for $1.

CASE KEROSENE TRACTORS

Save Horses Fewer Needed
is mighty hard on

HARVESTING cruel. You're liable
to ruinyour best. But this Case 10-2-0

Kerosene Tractor doesn't mind heat nor long
hours, rienty of power to operate up hill if
your land is not level. The hitch is such that
you can cut a full swath all the time.

This means you can do all your harvesting; at
proper time and run- - no risks. You can do your
own and a couple of neighborhood jobs.

This Case 10-2- 0 pulls two 7 to binders.
It burns kerosene economically while working,
and costs nothing to feed when idle. '

Let us tell you all about this powerful tractor,
or others of the Case line.

Bristow & Lonpiire
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